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Report on the WRES indicators
1. Background narrative
a. Any issues of completeness of data
None

b. Any matters relating to reliability of comparisons with previous years
None

2. Total numbers of staff
a. Employed within this organisation at the date of the report

1651
b. Proportion of BME staff employed within this organisation at the date of the report

43.4%

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
3. Self reporting
a. The proportion of total staff who have self–reported their ethnicity
98.2%

b. Have any steps been taken in the last reporting period to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity
The Trust has gone "live" on employee self-reporting service and further work is planned to promote and encourage employees to update their
person details in order to improve self reporting of all protected characteristics.

c. Are any steps planned during the current reporting period to improve the level of self reporting by ethnicity
No other specific steps have been taken to improve the level of self-reporting by ethnicity during this period.

4. Workforce data
a. What period does the organisation’s workforce data refer to?
Staff in Post data as at 31st March 2017. Recruitment and Employee Relations data April 15 - March 17. Training data Jan 17 - March 17. The
staff survey figures are taken from the 2016 Staff Survey.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
5. Workforce Race Equality Indicators
Please note that only high level summary points should be provided in the text boxes below – the detail should be contained in accompanying WRES Action Plans.
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

Clinical staff only
White
BME
B2 20.8% 78.6%
B3 36.8% 60.5%
B4 51.1% 47.5%
B5 38.9% 59.8%
B6 57.3% 40.9%
B7 78.0% 21.4%
B8a 82.3%17.7%
B8b
87.0
13.0%
White
20.0%
B8c 100% 0%
B8d 90.0%10.0%
BME
10.8%
B9 100% 0%
VSM 100% 0%

Clinical staff only
White
BME
B2 26.5% 72.7%
B3 30.8% 63.5%
B4 60.3% 38.2%
B5 35.4% 64.1%
B6 59.8% 37.9%
B7 78.7% 20.1%
B8a 81.3%18.7%
B8b
80.8%15.4%
White
18.8%
B8c 100% 0%
B8d 88.9%11.1%
BME
13.1%
B9 100% 0%
VSM 100% 0%

BME staff represent higher percentages in lower
Bands in both clinical and non clinical Bandings
compared to the overall staff in post.
There is a higher proportion of staff from White
background on higher Bandings i.e Bands 8a and
above compared to BME staff

Non Clinical

Non Clinical

White
BME
B2 50.0%
White
1.1%50.0%
B3 43.3% 50.0%
B4 47.1%
BME
3.2%50.6%
B5 53.5% 46.5%
B6 48.4% 51.6%
B7 67.4% 32.6%
B8a 75% 20.8%
B8b 77.8%22.2%
B8c 83.3% 16.7%
B8d
91.7%
White
34.0%0%
VSM 81.8% 9.1%
BME 42.9%

White
BME
B2 100%
White
8.3%0%
B3 30.3% 63.6%
B4
51.6%
BME
14.5%47.3%
B5 61.1% 38.9%
B6 51.7% 48.3%
B7 60% 40.0%
B8a 84.6%11.5%
B8b 86.7%13.3%
B8c 87.5% 12.5%
B8d
81.3%
White
26.2%9.1%
VSM 83.3% 8.8%
BME 45.4%

Our Staff First Strategy has been developed to
retain and develop our staff. It also includes a
series of interventions such as:
career clinics
career coaching
career library resources
Roadshows
Internal promotion and positive action to support
BME staff in achieving and sustaining promotion.
Priority
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in the
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all
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We are also advertising all vacancies to our
internal staff first

For each of these four workforce
indicators, compare the data for
White and BME staff
1

Percentage of staff in each of the
AfC Bands 1-9 and VSM (including
executive Board members) compared
with the percentage of staff in the
overall workforce. Organisations should
undertake this calculation separately
for non-clinical and for clinical staff.

2

Relative likelihood of staff being
appointed from shortlisting across all
posts.

3

Relative likelihood of staff entering
the formal disciplinary process, as
measured by entry into a formal
disciplinary investigation. This indicator
will be based on data from a two year
rolling average of the current year and
the previous year.

4

Relative likelihood of staff accessing
non-mandatory training and CPD.

BME staff are twice as less likely to be appointed
from shortlisting when compared to White
applicants.

Staff entering disciplinary process has reduced
significantly from previous year but the
percentage overall means BME are twice as likely
to be entering disciplinary process when
compared to White staff

BME uptake of non-mandatory training although
decreased from previous year but it is overall
higher (42%) when compared to white staff
(34%).

We are advertising all our vacancies on an
external website dedicated to attract BME staff.
BME staff have been trained to sit on interview

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
Indicator

Data for
reporting year

Data for
previous year

Narrative – the implications of the data and
any additional background explanatory
narrative

Action taken and planned including e.g. does
the indicator link to EDS2 evidence and/or a
corporate Equality Objective

White 37%


White 38%


BME 41%

BME 41%

Higher number of BME staff (41%) had
experienced bullying and harrassment and abuse
from patients and relatives compared to white
staff (38%) as per the 2016 Staff Survey. The
reported figures have remained largely the same
for both groups of staff.
There has been a decrease in the percentage of
staff from white background experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse whilst for BME it
has increased.

We are looking to identify initiaves and good
practice such as Bullying & Harassment (B&H)
champions.

National NHS Staff Survey
indicators (or equivalent)
For each of the four staff survey
indicators, compare the outcomes of
the responses for White and BME staff.
5

6

7

8

KF 25. Percentage of staff
experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse from patients, relatives or the
public in last 12 months.

KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing
White 17%
harassment, bullying or abuse from

staff in last 12 months.
BME 25%
KF 21. Percentage believing that trust
provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion.

Q17. In the last 12 months have you
personally experienced discrimination
at work from any of the following?
b) Manager/team leader or other
colleagues

White 20%

BME 21%

White 88%


White 88%


BME 62%

BME 65%

White 5%


White 6%


BME 15%

BME 13%

White 28.5%
BME -35%

White 29.8%
BME -34.4%

We are also training cohort of mediators to
support B&H initiatives
See above section 5
We have also appointed Speak up Guardian and
provided training to support this role.
HR Business Partners will be working closely with
divisions to address "hot spots" areas.

BME staff have reported slight decrease
believing that trust provides equal opportunities
for career progression or promotion when
compared to previous year. For white the
percentage is much higher (88%) and this has
remained the same as previous year.
BME staff show the three times as likely to
personally experience discrimination at work from
a manager/team leader or other colleagues
compared to white staff and this has gone up
from previous year.

See section 1&2

The Trust Chair is committed to increasing the
number of BME members on the Board from one
to three people over the next 3 years.

The Trust to continue its efforts to increase the
proportion of BME representation on the Board
from one to three people and to develop a
programme that will enable the advancement of
skilled and qualified local BME people to take up
future positions on the Board

See section 5&6

Board representation indicator
For this indicator, compare the
difference for White and BME staff.
9

Note 1.
Note 2.

Percentage difference between
the organisations’ Board voting
membership and its overall workforce.

The Committee’s responsible for Board
appointments have asked the recruitment
consultants
to specifically
invite
applications
All provider organisations to whom the NHS Standard Contract applies are required to conduct
the NHS Staff
Survey. Those
organisations
thatfrom
do not undertake the NHS Staff Survey are recommended to do so,
BME communities and to target their search to
or to undertake an equivalent.
ensure the shortlists for the roles have a number
Please refer to the WRES Technical Guidance for clarification on the precise means for implementing each indicator.
of BME candidates.

Report on the WRES indicators, continued
6. Are there any other factors or data which should be taken into consideration in assessing progress?
Not applicable

7. Organisations should produce a detailed WRES Action Plan, agreed by its Board. Such a Plan would normally
elaborate on the actions summarised in section 5, setting out the next steps with milestones for expected
progress against the WRES indicators. It may also identify the links with other work streams agreed at Board
level, such as EDS2. You are asked to attach the WRES Action Plan or provide a link to it.
Camden and Islington's NHS Foundation Trust commitment to tackling inequalities is summarised in the Trust's Equality & Diversity Strategy.
This is published on the Trust website at http://www.candi.nhs.uk/about-us/equality-diversity-and-human-rights. In the light of the findings the
action plan will be reviewed and refreshed. This will enable us to align the action plan against the issues identified within the WRES and to
address them effectively.

Click to lock all form fields
and prevent future editing
Produced by NHS England, April 2016

WORKFORCE RACE EQUALITY STANDARD ACTION PLAN 2017-18
WRES
Indicator

WRES Indicators for each of the indicators
compare white and BME staff

1

Percentage of staff in each of the AfC Bands 1-9
and VSM (including executive Board members)
compared with the percentage of staff in the
overall workforce. Organisations should undertake
this calculation separately for non-clinical and for
clinical staff

Action taken and planned
a) Our staff first strategy has been developed to help to retain
and develop our staff. It also includes a series of interventions
such as:
 career clinics
 career coaching
 career library resource
 mentoring
 road-shows
b) Internal promotion and positive action to support BME staff in
achieving and sustaining promotion
c) Priority places given to BME staff on the European Mentoring
and Coaching Council Foundation level coaching course
d) Supported and coached applicants to the National NHS
Leadership Academy Stepping up programme (3 applicants
were successfully recruited on to this programme) and also
Ready Now Programme
e) New leadership development programme called "Leading in
Excellence" has been rolled out and a review will be
undertaken to see how successful these programmes have
been
f) We are developing a coaching register and offering services
to Network for Change and in addition some members of the
network have been trained in coaching techniques in order to
join the coaching register and support the above
g) On-going active promotion of senior roles to BME staff and
support for leadership development

1

Lead
Head of L&D
E&D Lead

2

3

Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from
shortlisting across all posts.

Relative likelihood of staff entering the formal
disciplinary process, as measured by entry into a
formal disciplinary investigation. This indicator will
be based on data from a two year rolling average
of the current year and the previous year

a) Unconscious bias in the recruitment process has been
implemented as well as train the trainer training programme
b) The national NHS Leadership Academy Diversity and
Inclusion Power and practice, has been undertaken to embed
awareness of unconscious bias
c) Our training manager as well as HR Business Partners have
undertaken train the trainer unconscious Bias training
d) Recognising disproportionately low recruitment levels of BME
staff to positions at Band 8a and above - we will incorporate
unconscious bias training into our people management
training
a) HR Business Partners have undertaken the Unconscious Bias
training and will incorporate this training in to their people
management roles
b) We will continue to investigate the data to establish the exact
circumstances that appear to lead to BME twice as likely to
face normal disciplinary proceedings.
c) We will consider a checklist prior to any formal procedures
being undertaken against BME staff

Head of L&D
E&D Lead

Head of HR
E&D Lead

4

Relative likelihood of staff accessing nonmandatory training and CPD.

a) We are planning to interrogate the diversity data of staff who
Head of L&D
have not had an appraisal in order to ensure that all staff have
E&D Lead
equal access to planned development.

5

KF 25. Percentage of staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12 months.

a) We are looking to identify initiatives and good practice such
as Bullying &Harassment (B&H) champions.

6

KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing
harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12
months

Head of HR
E&D Lead

b) We are also training cohort of mediators to support B&H
initiatives
Linked to Metric 5

Head of HR
E&D Lead

2

7

8

9

KF 21. Percentage believing that trust provides
equal opportunities for career progression or
promotion.
Q17 In the last 12 months have you
personally experienced discrimination at
work from any of the following?
b) Manager/team leader or other
colleagues
Board representation
Percentage difference between the organisations’
Board voting membership and its overall
workforce.

Linked to Metric 1 & 2

Head of HR
E&D Lead

Linked to Metric 5&6

Head of HR
E&D Lead

The Trust to continue its efforts to increase the proportion of BME
representation on the Board from one to three people and to develop
a programme that will enable the advancement of skilled and
qualified local BME people to take up future positions on the Board.
Currently the Board has successfully recruited two Non-Executive
Directors

3

Board Secretary
E&D Lead

